
Case of Re-union of the Utinerus after flce months' fratimre.

gums-the evacuations were very numerous in the course
of the twenty-four hours-there was ascites, and the
lower extremilies were odematous. Dailv fever, a fre-
quent cough, emaciation, and loss ue sleep, comprised
t[We renaining formidable symptoms. An emetic was
first exhibited, the gumus repeatedly scarified, and the
folloving directio&s stritly carried out:-A salt water
bath for a few minutes cach night, ernploying during the
time continued friction over the abdomen,-repeated
frictions, with dry mustard to the legs and feet by means
or a piece of new flannel, through the day, with ban-
dages mund the whole of the abdomen and inferior ex-
tremities, and a powder exhibited every four hours, com"-
posed of two grains of the hydrargyruin cum cretâ, ¾th of
agrain of ipecacuan, and the same quantity of the pulv.
scille. These means were steadily persevered vith, and
in less than a forttight I had the gra tification of observing
a material inprovement. The anasarea hiad entirtly dis-
appeared-the diarrhra nuch dimimished, and the
strength proportionably increased ; and no lengthened
period elapsed before the health of the infant vas per-
fectly re-established.

But it will be said tiait this system is applicable to a
proportion only of the nunerous cases whici fall under t

our daily observation during the summet and autumnal
seasons. I yield to the force of this observation ; but
having contested with one class of cases with at least a o
measure of success, I aum sanguine enough to hope that
we nay, with equal confidence, prepare to mneet the ad-
vance of another. Vhere, then, the disease in its vasting v
forn as long mttaintained a struggle vith the enfeebled f
constitution, and the consequences of a debilitated and h
relaxed state of the mucous membrane continue, I beg o
carnestly, yet with much deference, to suggest another t
plan, whicl, altheugh adopted in Europe within the last p
few vears, ias not, I have reason to believe, experienced ti
a fair trial in this country. A notice in a foreign journal a
first suggested the idea to me ; and in a cas.e whicl I fi
attended, in conjunction with our distinguished President, n
sufficient effect was produiced to encourage a repetition p
in instances of a sirilar nature. I refer to that remedy C
so invaluable in its application to a catalogue of otier w
affections, the crystallized nitrate of silver. I do not stay l
to speak of its strongly astringent properties, nor is it ne- d
cessary that I siould expend words in discussing its ermi- p
nently tonic powers ; but I would, ii most emplhatic it
terms, urge my confreres to afford it admission on their d(
list of remedial agents in the diarrhea of infants, and with ex
candour to test its value for themselves. Its enployment, re
both by the mouth and through the instrumentality of the wi
lavement apparatus, is equally beneficial and safe, and b
ils usefulness can scarcely be questioned, whether the O

disease exists as yet in tire simple form of irritation, in
established inflammation, or in actual ulceration of the
villous lining of the alimentary canal. Presented thus as
a topical application to a congested or inflamed surface,
it mnust obliterate more or less the injected vessels, as it
would obliterate those which are observed on any exter-
nal surface ; and, combined with opiates, it cannot fail
to prove highly serviceable in ahering the character of
the ulcerated tissue, and disposing it, (if anything wili
dispose it,) to assume a healthy actions

CASÉ OF RE.UNION OF THE HUMERL'S AFTER FIVE
MONTHS FRACTURE.

By WILLIAM MARSDEN, M.D., NiColct.

Jieby. 20, 18M.-Was called to Haunahr Colbert,
ætatis 53, wife of Patrick Keif ; a strong and muscular
woman, who lad been injured by the fail of a very large
ienlock tree. She iad been brought to bed of lier
seventh child on the 6th of the month, only a fortnighit
previous to the accident, and was niursing at the lime.
Pound simple comminuted fracture of tire humerus,
and simple fracture of the femur and three costae of
lie left side, with considerable ecchymosis of these lat-
er parts. The tree, in its descent, first struck the
humerus, the arm being elevated; and finally rested
upon the thigh, pirning her to the grounid. A portion
f the tree about 12 incihes in diameter had to be chop-
ed off before she could be rernoved. I iad her im-

nediately removed to a comfortable lodging in the
illage, and, with the assistance of my students, the
racture3 carefully set. &e. Mrs. Chandler, the kind
ostess of the manor bouse, ever foremrost in tire cause
f charity, caused the infant, by ny directions, ta be
aken from the mother and placed ait nurse. The su-
erior fracture of tie humerus was inmediately below
ie insertion of the deltoid muscle, and the infcrior one
bout three inches above the bend of the elbow. The
actures of the thigh and ribs progressed adnirably and
aturally. The constitutional derangement was comn-
aratively sliglt-the milk producing no inconvenience.
n the 12th of March the woman, in whose charge she
as placed, apprized me that ny patient was in the
abit of untying the bandages and scratching the shoul-
er. I therefore gave strict orders not ta repeat tie
ractice, and represented to lier the danger and folly of

and secnred the bandages so as to make a sufficient
egree of longitudinal pressure. On the 24th March,
amined the humerus, and found the irferior fracture
-united, but. in the superior one no attenpt at re-unionr
hatever. On raising tihe arni the pper portion of
one rose up almost at riglit angles with the lower one.
n inquiry I learned (after muchr quibbling and pre-
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